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by such company upon forms prescribed by the commissioner of
insurance and the payment of the fee required by law, if such
license is otherwise warranted. Whenever it appears to the com-
missioner of insurance upon due proof, after hearing, upon such
notice as he may direct, that any such licensee has been guilty
of any misrepresentation, fraud, deceit, dishonesty or of any
violation of any of the provisions of the insurance law or any
lawful ruling of the commissioner of insurance, or has unrea-
sonably failed to pay over to the company or agent entitled
thereto the whole or any part of any premium, collected by him,
the commissioner shall revoke his license and give notice thereof
in such- manner as he deems will best protect the public. Such
license may also be revoked by the company upon filing written
notice thereof with the commissioner of insurance."

Approved March 25, 1913.

CHAPTER 108—S. F. No. 340.

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chapter 325, General Laws of
1911, entitled. "An Act relating to cleric in the office of county
auditors in certain counties in this state."
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. $600 at least allowed for clerk hire in county
auditor's office.—That Section 1 of Chapter 325, General Laws
of 1911 be, and the same is hereby amended so as to read as
follows:

"Section 1. The county auditor shall be allowed for clerk
hire one-fifth of one mill on each dollar of assessed valuation,
not exceeding five million dollars; on all sums in excess of five
million dollars, one-tenth of one mill on each dollar; to be paid
monthly out of the county treasury on the order of the county
auditor, accompanied by his certificate, that tbe service has been
rendered and that no allowance for such clerk hire shall be made
or received in any case, except for services actually rendered;
provided, that the above provisions of this section shall not apply
to counties having a population of less than 30,000 or more than
40,000 nor to any county of the class herein referred to where
such-salary or clerk hire is now fixed by special law; provided,
further, that in any county where the public service would ap-
pear to demand it, the county commissioners may grant an addi-
tional sum for clerk hire in the office of the county auditor, when
such additional sum has been approved by the attorney general
and the public examiner, providing that in every county of the
state the auditor shall be allowed at least $600.00 for clerk hire."

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

Approved March 25, 1913.


